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mmmI Northwest, it
fail

ef the Colorado »e*ator es theI
aa « ;.uu.Â Fisheries Treaty.

Washington, July 22.—In the Senate to- 
ésj in open executive session Mr. Teller 
(Rep.) continued the discussion of *he 
fisheries Treaty. He said that if the treaty 
had come from a Republican administration 
ha did not believe there was a Republican 
Senator Who would have supported it and 
there wee not a Democratic Senator who 
would have supported it if it had not come 
from a Democratic administration. He 
knew that there was not any considerable 

„ number of Democratic Senators who would 
have supported it but for the fact that the 
power of the administration bad been 
Brought to bear upon them to compel their 

.. support. If any Senators desired proof 
that the administration was-the active prop
agandist of tne treaty he would furnish it.

Proceeding to discuss the treaty on ita 
merits be declared that the American rights 
to the fisheries were inherent and were no 
more conferred by treaties than were the 
boundaries of the Republic itself. The 
American people were Hot to be intimidated 
by threats of war or by the suggestion of the 
difficulty which might Occur, in the 
maintenance of that which rightfully be
longed to them.

Mr. Teller spoke of the alleged insults of
fered the American flag by Canadian cruis
ers and said no decent apology had been 
made for these acts, but this was in keeping 
with the whole course of the administration 
In dealing with the British Government. If 
there was a disgraceful chapter in American 

, history it was in connection with that nego
tiation by which it was undertaken through 
the Secretary of State to assist the Demo- 
eratio party by allying it with the Canadian 
party and with the British party. It was 
folly to talk of war. but if way should 
America would he just as well prepared as

<3£ tter
Ottawa, July 22.—A sad a< 

curred here this morning which resulted in . 
the death of Mrs. Donaldson, wife of the 
lato Major Donaldson. The deceased lady re 
whilst waiting along the edse-of the cliff at 
the end ofSparkS-etreet feU-jiver and was A
almost instantly killed. The cliff at this \
place Is about sixty feet high. The deceased ™

sweepstakes i 1
Murphy.—Buffalo Courier.

VM&ISs&aijus*
yearn ago immensely to its own advantage and BrmD. D, Withers’ b e Fltsroy, 4, by■A’ (■ffrey Atotew e* «Se Btemrad While Pari.

S^--d<iïî«^ÎÏÏ5to«22Œ!

jfotat trig téèntond petnSIs withedtad «no- 
, ther defeat administered to the Trojans by the’

.dXby °»*°her’ KeeWTBiff Baaiiw occupied the'
ErUtaddtan* thwiwento.

tffiïLmîS. retirtdby'th* first tort* balls pitched by

àaa'tito*ed B*” > 6«‘i BWtoaey
22b£EÜd filïdh?ta i^fo U hTÜ^rtely ak»de.two-bagger, trtt singled And Baker 

Knights of Laborer Beuy And Sweeney crossed the plate, Troy OOmltg 
««We for hi. action* as thi home on Oldfield's Wild IhrOW. 

irfeot order was preserved during the The champion. Made on*’ to the stoobd, 
t »00*<|yo£* SSt? Éurkefetohm* first oh Biker’s tariff, .testing

m S tiro^motowuMîveWi dta££dta •**»*. *&**>°» W» atflrtt

pa&îaftjrs ss a'S.xsjris.'ïïdirK a
«, r* .T

was greeted with prolonged cheering, » say. strongly condemn. Æ the «une Urne l*S[S(4 W ***■ *«ial41«
the cable despetci ; and tin. Chamber was I thüto 1&. UviMtojw is a great — ^ -.
then ptorogued untilNerember. The same SkîwtoSe Stint $ 1 ? “

aaaagaaaa amwiSzht&
g*satfE»asrat

Frederick fired, thing, wonid have gone diff- IMievein he. speech, but I think D»al
eeeeUy. But God sew otherwise ; Dtu rider ongti to taow by tola time that any dit- 

was the old heathen wiy of putting it. 3fo££l!Ï&
I* *»• the late Emperor’s design, long ton- ToiïïS^trîi b3
toftotd and deliberately formed, to hate to- SnSrSfidel planta, and a* ïïriîîiÂYworid 

trodnoed into Germany by degrees something advise him to govern himself accordingly.
« near to the Engiiah model Of parliamentary Thweis a tow on our statute book. Width 
goremmenta. titoh and dromnstobOe. wotid to.“anto^nU Hlfc
permit. , In thit he would fiavn had the sym- 0^,^ wfil refiect a title, he wilt 
pithy of,friends of libarty all atar, the world, h., apt tien sa badly dealt with as he

German littgnage was spoken. It Will pro- CHEffTtED BY THg fijp$SlAW fflOQrPl

tt akarf ^t'^3:A
lied wortd in general, ind Germany in partie- . ^ An Kvrhange rf Aenew.
nlar, have lost by the too early taking off of >&< -
this great and good man, S*aJY^1 ^

The Emperor William, instead of faeoriag fa, oàOpùtf wfth Aé Ctor fh^hsmds ptay^i

' *"“*“* *“■ eBFtsPts ssEj *
fast tost the Russian System is what he most Russian Imperial family and Prince Henry 
admires. He lets it hi msU that the OOi is of Prussia at tity pavilion, where the hands 
his particular friend, ind that Tartar method. pRyed selections frosnGerimn and Rnmlsto 
ef government are mort to hie liking than 
anything that prevails in Western Europe.
Ibis hi. decree that the Oenuto Nition, til; 
stead of being permitted to idvanUe in tie 
ways of Constitutional government* *all

Lv.Af*Bti
W. R JennloBs’ br m 8 wtn,"a.l«!... (Taylor ij

8lx others ran. TlmeLM Wen easily by ton
lengths.

Second Racto-Fhe Tyro Stakes, for »-ye*r- 
oMe; fmll*

fetSBCKssBcar^ssaal i
Time 1.17*, Won easily by two lengths

Race.- The Harvest Handicap; It

wjBTefij.TSfiJtiaSî,.. lAkelend'e b h Exile, 6.120.. *
O. Rears?, b o Surinam, t.’ 106..... (Littlefield) 8 

Time, £Uh Betting » to 1 against the win
ner. Wen by a nedt

Fochtb Race-Free handicap .weopstakee ;
U miles,

I •ewes »el
MBLASPHMMXXG I!f THR PARK.fo

TRR TOROS Tbs VBMAT O. A»Jf W.

Saunders Beads Urn Score with MMMd 
end Wekey Bewl BBeeSeeUy- ln{;

The Toronto Qhh played a match on Satur
day afternoon en their own grounds with the 
Oooderhem and Worts, and suooeaded to de
feating their opponents by 75 rune.on the 
result of the first broingn. The Toronto, 
batted first and succeeded to making 111 be
fore being dismissed. Ont et this number 
Bounders made 39, QoMingham 2% Diekey 21, 
and Shanty U not out. The O. and W. men

S'Srft’ ■gis wi œtk.
only double fignr* ebptribnted. Jones end 
Diekey bowled IN greet style, tit* lutter get- 
ling 6 wickets fdr » mon A “follow on” 
wssof course neoeessry, but the vintom .had 
lost 8 wickets for 46 rue» when time was ealled 
end the gtihe Was detiaed on th* first innings 
score. The todfe is m folioWU i—

r.
Vtlemaam na the Bandstand. ,

»toer World : In your issue of the 
It. tot* you guve rfair ihdimttrof t«d m6et-

3
Conteceed adre^mecu. one esnt s wet*. Destin.

n^Sy^'StoSS?^S!,ltl>^l> <*y**ll>*.
The World ho» the largest clr-

Remon who has been ill for some time past, 
expired a few hours afterwards.

«encrai Hospital gates.
Wo. Gilmer# got his hsnd injured a few 

days ago in- n wood-yard in Parkdale and 
had to enter" the hospital yesterday to have
* Wto.rM™fe“r»ged 17, residifigat NtafifTate. 

street, Was accidentally injured hr W totting 
machine in the works at «1 Ontario.trept on 
Saturday. He was near one of the machine, 
when a piece of wood waa thrown off, catching 
him on the back. II* is to * fair way to re
covery a* the hospital ffl

lolfleld
miltoEl

7■■■■■A
-Inside Home.............

_ .......................Captain....R.B.________
' ®t* referee Was Mr. Pyne bf-Woodsteelk,

and th* umpires
alro of Woodstpek.

Tbs first game lasted fér ten minntee, and* 
waa Sowed by Tall, tor Paris. The eeetod 

Wd eight minutes, being taken by
-------- ..... The third game was a protracted
«higgle, the ball alternately threatening 
(foal with interesting impartiality. Finally, 
after forty wight minutes'play, Tait sent the 
sphere through" Toronto»’ fisgs. The fourth 
nth« was scored by Dixon, after a contest 
luting wveu minutes. The fifth ahd tost 
tame was taken by Tail tad minuta» after the 
'•to. Time being up » sixth game waa not 
«mfted, and Pari, won by three games to

ittgs in the

H.Games «ad O, H. Gunn,
Third

miles.j. am w.s* hitherWorld Telephone
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■a&sbrZ&ffl
Stabio’s

Tlms. iïlV Béttihg êVêû agmtost the win
ner. Won by n neck,

Fut* RACE-The Billow Stake*, a welter 
weight hnndlcapi 1 mile.

■ * fair to 
Georg 
most t

“ Sold rolnl.”As ragarrtt advancing in the til eery and 
practice of parliamentary government, there 

u< is toheoheerved * eontrast between Italy and 
Gemany which ip deeidedly to ,tbe advantage 
*f the Latin and against the Teuton nation 
On the 19th tost, the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies, by a vote pf 369 to 97, adopted the 
Communal Reform BUI, which gtvw to two 
million dtiaens the right to vote in local

SSïst «sâSsaÆ
Staenmrket. SpillingBtWolUJatvtoetroot*
Toronto, «6

»h»r Matches on Setarday.
At Montreal the Junior Shamrocks defeat-

immm jldSs*s=-«s»
OulyerwsU, bCartsr.

SxtTM.s*aoV*»tt<*«f .#*<o»«at(»u*irdito • 10

FtraT^tov*.

it aft S. W. Street’s eh e Niagara, 4, by Luke Black-
J. £ Jdôôwmlok*.oh h'G«Liÿ<^-1shau«l » 
Mldgelay & Co.’» ch o BlUyBtown^S^no^^. *

Tiü& LKi. Betting—ivan against the win
ner. Won by four lengths.

Sixth Rack—Parse 9800, selling allowances ; 
f mile.
McMahon ft Co.'s oh fgSpeedwsl.B, by Spend- . 

thrift—Kapanga, uT...................(Rafferty) 1

I
of

Disagreeing with The Balt.
In the Northern Congregational Church 

last evening. Rev. John Burton Ipokt 
of the “efficacy of prayer,” controverting 
the position of The Mail on the subject Mr. 
Burton holds that real prayer is as effisneieu* 
now aa ever.

others

2f, lb i! 0
The regular practice of the Toronto Rifle As- 

eoctatia* tack place on Saturday afternoon. 
The wind and light were fairly good for 
shooting. Score»I .. -, , . ,

^Wrt

2i 111! 

2 i 4 ' -I
All tii 17 tl

♦ J inTotal...........................................»
OOODEBHA* AND WORTS. ■■ 

, rtf* Inning*. Stctmd Dining,.

ïSShm*;;:.1 VttA

! Camping BnpplUa. come0
FtJ

supplie» in this city. $20 orders and upward.

to
renie. Send for their new lithographed price 
catalogue. It ta acknowledged to be the heal 
grocery catalogue ever issued in the Dominion,

;aiiiI Tims L04*.
SEVEN*» Race - Handicap Steeplechase ; 

full oouree.

o.." Great Britain.

The Vote em the Bill» Tariff Bill.
Washington, July 22.—An analysis of 

the vote oh the Mills Tariff Bill, which was 
passed by the HoUta yesterday, shows that 
of the 162 toting for the measure 15b were 
Democrat», three—Brower (N. C.), Fitch 
(N. Y.) and Nelson (Minn.)—were Repub
licans, and three—Anderson (la.). Hopkins 
(Va.) and Smith (Wis.)—Were Independent, 
the two last named being Labor representa
tives. Of the 148 votes against the measure“fTTiiSsp-f^a

Democratic.

andTotals,.
IS

rtl.41 -Tstal»..— jMtiwtw 7:::::vHE!rElïîiïïîiEs Tom Mitchell
I

f. ÂbrëtihüB^k^-e::;;:! «

tee 0

ür-i |IIi
=*• \ll

S 82 38 99 n
m.h. hub..» 

’’ «899

I If. *•«»#..end O, 
fiMtt.I.III V

C
SuSTe"Johnstoi h^ 6

WhSLr1 .............M..........MTotaHtogmentotto

: JOTTIKCS ABOUT TOWR.
É On West Side Fork.

Chicago, July 21. —First rue, one mile, 
Glendale first, CoL George second, Jim Mul- 
hollnnd third. Time 1.43?.

Second raoe, five furlongs, Rambler first, 
Oheettey Second, Biddw Bowling third. Time

The water pipe on Roiyst-street burst ye* 
terday morning, flooding the thoroughiar. 
and eansing the roadway to oar. in at several 
points* , ■ i' .1. ,

Mem Oliver Goat* A Co, sold at their 
yno mgrt 00 Eatortiay, the following property in

Thtid raoe. 11 mOes. Longolight first, Fred- townehjp of Ktabiooie, near Mimiooj fifij

“* U» * “ b.. îsrassa csssstm-&££
not having been reached.

ÆÏK&SSiSE'
Eglington on Wednesday next 

Last evening the Rev. Thus, Ball, the 6up 
eitotendohl Of the Congregational Horn) 
Mtaskmc, preached amtssionary sermon 16 « 
mod eongregation to Mount Zion Ohm*, 
Broad view-ave. Special hymtta were sung ant 
* go*d eolleetion made.

The attention of dealers in crockery, giata 
wari% etc., is called to thé sale to-toorrow ai 
Il o’clock at the store, 127 Dundsa-etreet X 
O. Andrews, auctioneer.

Joseph Haddock, a bur residing at M 
Markham-street, waa rnnhver aadsariensl] 
injured by* milk wage»en that tboroughfwi 
on Friday mg ht ▲ wanrattotawnt. for tin

W-
k ■

3 8
l ill Ihe 144 were 

Greenman 
Bawdsti (Pa.) were

Eta th*
blood

*
’ tout Tarent, v* mrkdaie. .
Ott Saturday, East Toronto again defeated 

Parkdale, this time by 22 run*. R. Cameron 
both bowled and halted m exeeUmt for* for 
the winners, whil* Oraeby el th* bet ahd J*u- ..

ajifAttisw r„n-,r., i

». SA'wli^S573li£,55£m«£ i.BeoreT -l Ihenreiitmmgs. mgbluii Otrek e. Satarday *e w*H at-
’. , ‘ ’hAaKDAtà” tahded. The rends going were fWind wtittle

222Kto^ffl8aaLssrjssssi ..............

JsâtfaUbjl ,‘!*vj»»rÿ“wr»r-5. «

s*j»4SBsSI"isU2~«3' "• **a xsrt&sr " mêipmwâmm;i
..........* «604Éxtta.....^.;,  ̂ E*tr«,:.............. i mta. toUh^ on .îWhto.B^ Tau«,» ^ 2

Total..!»A* l.D Tttal.,.,81 1, stored on Saturday night. Thebe* shows Mr. Jones’ br o Atmiral Benîow, S, liÿ 'Vteidr 
fcA** toWBum »J' - e very large and utiriaotecy-entry, wRk the ^?."J^ty.A111;--y» » A. - • »
............ .;-.;:y!“.-.V.i.V;.:...v.» beat crow, in Oannda- And toe Baited State. B*u**< ^ *”"* gtH°*r’ 1.. in.i 1 .

Maod^?fettto:y.YM«av.v:::::::::#l‘5to«toto- a* «*»*«** »i New.* <n. •̂« wufther,^
JgfiM. .........................J.), who defeated the Thrbntos at Suhtimy Thtl* have bee# two deaths from diphtherie

a hat week, are among the candidat** for the Î8 th* Gehefal ttbtpftal, within the past week, 
Cameron,' R. o JeSto! '* Dum! !lfl aefaiorfou» oared reSs Ata event alone will both victims belonging to the same family.

2 undoubtedly prove an attHotive feature Tim The first death oreurred on Friday, and on

MS^ÊÊSEEi '—•“-‘Si wra «Mfiâs^îîMteto 
.........-............. -..........~~

Mfii... .......................88 ' ** 10 the hagnlbL Some their retueval almeet

9 1901*18808 —8 U tiœ«ïïâ°5j&eœ“
îS!Bâi=

The return match between Te- .
I and speedy afire of all

North»?

efiBHRsaaBK
ttu ?h°^r»»ogroÆno?
any low toVta. _______ >

iwmanvuie alee took^^^H 
sag resulted to a defeat for 
^■1». It is probable that

as the
first.T sevenvrttnnsh— -I. be next Fifth race, five furlongs, Dfiboe first. Blare 
Ban seeond, Fanehetts third, lime 1.031.

Sixth rare, fire furlongs, Puent» fires, Bar
ney Oden «eoond, Vivien third. Tim. LOU.

Seventh raoe, bardie raw, limitas, Uncle 
Dan fires, AseoH mound, TtwTXmee 
Time Alt*. -O

a win.3£ •’••fifi ••••••*

*0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0—7" s’ 'i 

■gG^.igfitihefitautata

ran
lo

third. WMMMTMm* mmMJ UMs J 

*m H!irt»miof nby

From Tht Botkm sv.inwpl.

George Tuokyr OampbeU of Philadelphi
himself p lawyer of greet end deetrred di 
tinetion. Mr. Campbell «did that, hath 
been retained in * somewhat famou 
Mr. Webster, who was detained by 
terial dutiee in Wathington, the conduct 
the case through all the preliminaries devolvi

ffl’in.'E,'"
said Mr. OampbeU, day after day 
without bringing the greet expounder until the

sgjss^st’asjEiftSfs

“Nothing whatever,” said he. “T»U;i

toe cave generally end the mitent pointa.”
Be sat dpwn at. the table opposite me, and ] 

gave him a rapid synopsis of the earn, wind 
’ took two heure or am One point I especial 

The opposing conn 
fi continuance of tb<

model, ha* made ae eotteptonoes as

Emperor Wijliam has conferred the deco
ration Of the Order of toe Black Eagle tipdn 
Duke Alexander of Oldenburg, Cdtintonctar 

-Of to* Russian Guards Corps. In bestowing 
t»e decoration the Btilperor extolled theu

enthusiast ragarffiag 
and “tk* progress of toe species,” fid* the 
following suggestive romarin s

.zïBfSîsiïsotete
as Prince Bismarck, for whom he has great

M very likely that Germany will have troubles 
he* at home and abro«L The Empêtre is tar 
more of » feudalist than the Prittoe. On the

PrtooeBtamarok

held .the .-Few-A «
Akne*8ewn Asvsdntten fitospes,

tatata
.14 14 8

rossia has been Saturday’s Police Court 
one, AM. Baxter and ex-, 
the bench. '»l wa* a tig!i( 

ore being «
his

the First Westphalian Regiment of Human.
The German Imperial visitors attended a 

Lutheran service this morning. Afterwards 
they accompanied the Ctar bud Czarfnk td

ty has been postponed until Tuesday

r’SÏSivoiw.
the health ,

of
totanAV.ror Bêlttmopi.w.wy.i

■*-1Freckle»tti.^17 4 sgfJssszït® 4 >
weal0'2At In

01 a»m“Qwe'
FS:10ïïil îl'K.tomidaW morning at 9 o’olool did&toiSé^ftîlHi âccépMthe a^ovMBl)nSuôn

*

ïfSSemtaitMVMtiwvnA,

toisteÉs. 
H?

pak-

bas

h à*k’e dirty work. Ne 
as in many districts I. IMimjlii

'^s&ïxtir-
'•w ■■ ’. •'.

Czar indu-

'rSeansÉsig? °” <
A*pht» Tletevy ffer

to?roîS4Lwsr

the toast
“His

join the triple kllianoe, and tbua inflict j? ^Otjohto.! 8 M jSeHEEi?;.' S §7 ÎUSS’iS'^Y^Sîm "”'* ■- Wsit* tttdta

tfidfi, to trying to ittach England and Itafi- fr^°ext^Un^fa[ 1 Bfitttay for sB: ‘ BteWart etrokc.

aosssasii<ï

.-êSs^PSa» *“...........^fesssiKii&ssîi

liksly thetOtameny wi* hiv. tronblm ,t ^>*^eai, J«), 2.-A nmy mreting W; *■ Mta^GOh., ffi fcw Otatire ». ,j P Werner.............££?*** * *** B“,th 2>
v heme and abroad, Probabtf the Eniperor ““a®, ri î,0*^*0? ” TindS trefTNtomândFaSre^ ©iX ’»"£.* ***out---------- -,ïl» ToroOto^RowingOlnb.-P. J. Smith stroke,

-.e-ff.-BtriatfjsaASgs- ......» w»SSSSrSS sas^.tX’trBE’iïr aSBKSSÊsSfe r^Vz:-' :^®sSbeteamtt 
SKïsâssibsîis» HâSS-aaSSi ^œlfâaas^i-'jâRisî1 *»»••=•- »

ssfflsiÉs!!:is==®"'''—“* '

dangerof any attempt of Germany'. Emperor _tM*weU. Mseeey * Co, Xmntalm «(CM Bed Stockings to. Me
-to make hhnmlf another Ota», and to rata liver OU wl5*Pmdn and QulniSTto^? ... ................................

GdFatherland after tiie fatoion of Rumta. VT

j .;, iÇlfee .W.tiie 8âatw Àè remaek is generally 
made that this is rather • poor year for the 
MUMr mirtfi. Either the people who have 
money to epwod are doing something ebë with, 

tip* *n keeping i| over lpranother time, 
jiff that the prevailing eoolnesi of the 

season is the trouble. Anyway the summer 
‘»lf resort landlords aw looking Hoe over the _The 

showing >0 far.

into a mere farce

and, knowing thtaf it i. poemble 
BiWPtacr wii. try_to„avei

about H.”1, IXHis di Iw

Vudge Blodgett, in Are now clearing e 
" '(•'toewhdMefntl^VreSEl*

other ootitoi in tbefOwt They art bM wooden 
«bine, and the Whole sanitary ^MhMgiflicnthf 
ere neck to to render it oeu to a mdratie Tor 
the hospital doctor, to deal tuectaeefutiy with 
CMM earning frees en* a locality, )

1. Tbm weratogs new cases of diphtheria and

-rtie three patienta confined in the'Small pox

3y3^5E5*&YSC’X!u:
thy prompt quarautone methods tntatn oust,'
discovery, appears t» have been cheeked.

Trout Felice Blotters.
J. Green, station agent at Davenport, last 

$80 by sneak thieves ott Friday nigh*
Bdutond Bins, driver, ta t* appear to the 

Eoliee Corel to-day on a charge el cruelly to 
hfc horse. !

Sneak thieves raided William do Podeeta’» 
rmidence, 17 Lareh-eweef, on Friday night 
and carried away a quantity of clothing.

william Dan*» and Tbotoas Smith -krei 
prisoners in the Willon-aveuue station on a 
obarge of burglary. Friday night Mr. W. 
Mill? bouse in tb« Danforth road was eutered 
and fear watches and <10 in money carried 
away. Precinot Detective AU Cuddy -ar
rested the,two men on anepurion of being con
cerned in the robbery and is after several 
mpre.

À young man named James Malcolm,| 
ployed at Ashdown’s restaurant, King-street 
east, was seised with an epileptic fit while 
standing near the corner of Rita! and Fred
erick streets about 10.30 tant night. The 
police ambulance was sent for, and be wat 
removed to the hospital.

Eleven “drunks” were rent to the jail' 
yesterday morning, j ,

William O’Brien, who formerly carried on 
burinera es a barber in Oroeby Hall Hotel, 
wra arretted to Hamilton en , Saturday, 
charged with lareeny, Retentive Slemin waa 
sent for him and returned with hie prisoner 
faut night, It is stated that O’Brien waa 

'n ba*'a”“ by Mr. Ernst, porter at 
Crosby Hall, and that he recently “skipped” 
after disposing, for hie own benefit, of the 
stock and furniture with-which bit shop waa

bega*

Sommer Silks, Dress Goods, M Mnslias, Prints. GIhSwB j

CorMto, Skirts and Under- clothing.

e tafaeurdfend 4tim imnil’I j

other Sida had pro tree tad *» croesraemi 
atjon exoeeriveTy, oooupyiag six days in tl 
oat# of en* witness.

Mr. Webstar bade-tne good-night after 
had concluded and went to bed. The nt
morning he oam# into coart « serene.and
lettre ae Jove himself, while I was

been

SJSt dt
âSS l2SrY‘toweritotito Mere»
RetaU Stack In the Dominion to Moore toeto.

m mssmsm
Ladies Don’t Mise This Opportunity.

INSPECTION INVITER
lé

spellbound, for ia «MOV il vu nothin 

transmuted and transformed ! To givi

SSt’MStYiïMSi.'SiÏÏL.
“ They a* for a eentinuanoe ! Why may 

please the court, they hare taken at this bea. 
ing as much time in the cross-examination ai 
it took the Almighty to create the universe !

That représenta the difference between hi 
speech and my talk 1 my aimpie six days grei 
to the ooleeeei figure I have described unde 
thenmgtetMeh of Irie gepius, and thta ta 
stance was ofaanretsrirtie of the whole. 1

U.IHBEAÏ & CO.’S,
1 direct IMPORTERS.

n, I», a», as, as & ar Kiug-at. E.
mg jïiyânHtoSr2°,clook aeuMeT*yr-

fai

f-LAWN BOWLS,HoUta. h Wari^'lU i TSOi&MtX.

-«tel
........” 2ÏEaS£,Sÿ“*"'aD"-

, ——, . tIjSH ePBIbE BHIintfcB BMH.U “
mptons Love for the Sees ad Tiras F. H. F. Mercer, Ottawa RC: R. McKay, 

thta Season to the Parts Team. AreOâaeS R Cl Fred Meagher, Argonaut R
Saturday afternoon the TbfbntOs take bea*. Btr,idij*5d; P°a * Cj V. Htrnrichon,«»SSKrt=s«n

or. they must admit that lacrosse in the 
Province, and in this city as well, will profit 
by the unexpected victory of the Paris Greens.
Since the split in the National Lacrosse Asso
ciation, and the formation of the Canadian 
Association, the attendance at matches played 
on the Roeedale Grounds has been very small 
as compared with the thousands who filled the 
grand stand and etclosure on days when the 
Toronto» were pit*d against the Shamroeke or 
Montreal»!», The “country dabs.” It was 
believed, had no thanes against the pltvree 
roprearating the Qneth City, and, naturally 
enough, admirers at to* game felt little inter- 
set in matches that promised an easy victory 
for one of the tetme engaged. Time the de-

thüi°’îvr?u,t,d,-j>y
one of the deepwed “country ctobe,” justifies 
the belief that in all subsequent contests with 

Bust «tore the Burned. ‘h® ** ,}»***;, the entire capacity of
*'.11 * good game at foe ball qm.ition. The fact thft“the Tretmtraharo

coSsæsr’îrt, „ jBhSrMWtttafearss
-v»^ ssükaïTîSiS’srstjiï

Mg sugar trirst of New York by sefflng ‘™ toe Central Itaague that will more than are not invincible. It may bn expected Pthat

s^s^fcaser «ur^r.’srJ&s:
SlSLstlT

»tataito wt“ ™“»U » dta box for each of Jhe t.dve exWbiid dtatf

Slattery hsa a bad^avtack of ehettta morbn^
and may not be able to ptay with New York with the’crosse. They avoided indiridual die- 
forroioetim* -- %',rd ptayed into e«h othe" h5S It
-The Blue Thietlet are open for challenge. HlfiaMy. Their team pUy was admirable 

to»*Any BmfortaWt where members sroTlt throughout, and «pecialî/ among th* home 
□Tj.Id ÜÜaTl^ ***■ F' Bo™’ “owtiwy, 169 ™«° dl< Iteadvautogre appear fully appreoi-

Most of the International hatauieu are l

em-Blue Thistles 8, villes <
.... ._ . ^ Bndw7. Batteries :

Çhâmbetlane and Weir ; Woodbu rue and 
Beta*.:...............

.

'apxgS%SSSsSi£as
V. S. ARB CAM ABA RAILWAY.

î^vre^aïïHS!4 w
“ n. .—“

$8 King-Street West.

No29, Northams 1À Batteries :
16,W n̂Ctsürt“o.BBéLire.
^Ll MStftoreeSto Æ.lwS£?vT.1 •du McftWflOf JJempster snd

Total....... ....... P .66 TpUlr..
TOROSTOS BRAT ten RX XBR BRANTS.and.1It •A M entreat Whet stale Firm’s Panure.

M*ntaeal, July 22.—Roes, Haskell A 
Oanipbdl, wholesale dealers to turn goods,

SVSfflSCBT

Cygnets tThe Cha which“Si*—%sKrtSS.S8Bire : Lemon and 
and Wilson.

it, or

Etnas M, Little York & Batteries 1 Smith 
and Prentice, Chandler and Davidson.
B.^ri^i”McGiir.Q^ierS^tL"H^ht*..d 
tiAttenes : mcuhiw *nu ooott, üoogh snd
Jones. .

At Oatmrik: Ckhawa Moulders 19; Toronto 
ÜnrreWltfd.1

A Yonge Street Scene. ! DOUBLE SCULL SHELL SENIOR.
A, F. Robertson stroke. T. Delaney bow, 

Don B C; G. A. Delaney stroke, Harry 
Zwingerbow, Nonpareil B O; John Guinane 
stroke, W. J. Bryce bow, Toronto R CL 

double boull shell jcnioa 
Ottawa H. OL--P. D. Row stroke, T. H. F. 

Mercer bow. . 1,, ..-fcl* V
Argonaut K. C.—A. B. Barker stroke, 

Ohas. Godfrey bow.
Don R. C.—G. A. Strickland ttreks, R. D. 

Clarke bow.
foronto R. C. —John Guinane •broke, W. 

J. Bryoe bow.

\ peeled by Hr. Jeseph Mlekeets at 
•trier Ball way Hen Pwtarday.

from TJu Montreal QattUt. July *L 
Yesterday morning Mr. Joseph Hicltac 

general manager of the Grand Trunk Railwt 
ret put to a special train with a number of ra 
way men for his first trip over toe Montis 
and Champlain Junction Railway and t 
Beauhatneis Junction Railway. Among t 
gentlemen who aoeompanied him were Mere 
Wm. Wai aright, areietaol manager; Jam 
Stephenson, euperinteodent. P, Hamufoi 
chief engineer ; H, Wallta, mechanical lup
in tendent! Judge Poster and J. Hair, * 
road «ai 1er. The_ party proceed to Bomb 
ever the United States railway, whi
ïuX.’îiStoj™,t. Y..iis
yeêd tire international boundary 
J. 3. lain «worth, ehuf engineer of the Uni 
States and Canada railway, joined 
at Fort Covington, and Mr. J. M. I 
total etgineer of to# Beauharneis Jua

- sHMUMSsSSfa
sn'MMwfnuiar

I
Chinese Beetrletlen tat Bew dnreth Wales.

With our antipodean tin across the sea the1 
movement to check Chinese imua^stion does 
not slacken, but is rather gaining strength. A 
Sydney cable deapajtdii says the new act regu 
toting Chinese immigration fare received toe 
royal assent. It prohibits the further naturali
sation of Chinese, and provides that all Chinese 
having the colony, except three who have 
been naturalized, shall on returning, be sub
ject to the act. Chinese immigrants must not 
exceed an average of ope to every 300 tons 

in which they arrive. 
The poll tax has teen fixed, at 100 pounds, and 
the penalty for evasion ef the tax at 50 pounds. 
No Chinaman «hail be Allowed to engage in 
mining without the authority of the Minister 
of Mines. The act dees not a fleet Chinese 
who have been British subjects.

: Pat-
Lawson’s Concentratedfitted tip.

^ïS^eMeTt^X'Se1^
* Nary, who are today without doubt offering 
clothing at prices which are really astonishing
%^y0antd0N,.vayU^,g™iUl,r “* AUe"‘ «

FLUID ■I
Te-day. •

International Awbciarion: Rochester et 
Termite I Trey et Hamilton; Syracuse at 
London ; Albany at Buffalo,

National League : Boston at New York ; 
Washington at Philadelphia ! Pittsburg at 
Detroit; Chicago nt Indianapolis.

Anrnrkiaa Areociation 1 Baltimore at Cleve
land.

Eastern International Legee 1 Watertown 
at Beltarilto.

Itoete Bare's' Crepe.
Washington, July 22.—The weather 

dnrtofi toe week has been favorable for the 
growing crop» in the wheat and rout régions Mirions BEEF TEA,Makes

thI\rSï3fâ? ^opwttw *
Recommended by the leading physiciens 

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

SINOEE SCULL DfBIOOED.
E A. Thompson Toronto R. 0.. Wm, 

Wsrk, Nautilns R.C. *
DOUBLE BOULL toBIGGED.

Toronto K CX—Jnct Guinane stroke, 'W. 
J. Bryce bow.

Don R. C.—A. F. Robertson stroke, T. 
Delany bow.

Teenier Wins a Tbree-Elle Ease.
NtwYoBE, July 21.—Teemer won thethree- 

mile single sculling race for a $506 purse be
tween Jdba Tenner, George Hoemer, A1 
Hamm and Jamre A. Tbn Evck, which was 
postponed from Thursday and was rowed to
day on Jamaica Bay; time, 21A0.

«11
uMhtaSS,6«5<t!?5K £*}Pony; iwAfodiy

sore» lumen ere. tumors, burns, and injuries oi 
all kinds.

The Berth Terente Fret BBIee.
Mr. Jss. Dobson, postmaster, news agent end 

fancy goods dealer, of North Toronto, has jutt 
completed toe entire refitting of his store, poet 
end telegraph office. Ieuge plate glare windows 
now grace the front of his establishment, and 
well filled counters line either side of the store. 
At the rear, neatly fitted op, is the poet office, 
well lighted and roomy. The telegraph office 
is on the opposite side, and every possible con
venience is afforded to the pobne. The store 
has had a large addition made to it, and the 
North Toronto poet office is one of the 
handsomest establishment» in the neighbor
hood.

harden of the v

LOWDEN.PATON & GO. 1
line.

88 FRONT-BT. W., TORONTO t
Shsal

«3 REGULATEta
-*r

ways.
The Montreal Witness tranche* a lot Of eblid 

• truth together when .it says that Mr. Hiok-
eont knighthood, now talked WoptA t* _ -

a^pE^-æssssTrunk niaiiacbment has jukt been a little too procUro H y<w’ 
hnrinew-like altogether to please the Caiimfitan . Bsebly >>M mptsstan. fiffifl
public, who have observed tl.st m expenditore Lot A, July 22.— About 3. to yeeteNlay 
taever indulged in,even thOH*hfongpromised, afterisooa a terrible roopleeicu oeemred 
Bntil a little afte- some qni-mvemeut on,die about two mi lea south bf here. The ' 
Canadian Pacific has mads it necyssary. We works of the Rock Glycerine 
do net suppose that Mr. Hiuk Sue cares* fig blew Up, tilîto£. t*o men, 
personally fur k.iipiitlesxi, tint an wfaisevnr AtmriptTff Brthcl 1 11 Ttrie Pa.

32fâ$mr8îg5*S- gSSaSttdi! », sr«
tl»o kiwU.ii fiffAiLLtattak ÛA4A44W i$, th#» iu^'it *rs oo <we oi the batik BtfféètB, ' hfit ciw thieves 
get liuwartK < Wh XitewMii.m >rk*e

/THE KIDNEYS railwa- 
to bee

füîSgs:Say.fcett.%fC’

Yji I
lwHh BsKP for wUb-

# z œ: «*»* -
w -tSTStouV

Am Attempted Snletde.RACnro at MONMourp park.

The “AH Btaek * la Frent-A let. 1 thanes 
Wins and Spell» ■ “ erne Thing.”

Lohu Beanoh, K.J., July *A—Sore. 10,000 
perrons were as toe mere a* Monmouth Park 
yesterday. The day was warm, but cool 
breezes occasionally blew across the quarter 
stretto. The “ All Black - of D. D. Withers 
led off by winnieg the fini race, Fitzrey beat
ing* *n excellent field of sprinters over a lumpy 
alld holding track. There wat a tremmendeus 
upset in the Tyre Stakes for twe-year-old», 
six furlongs. The Withers pair were backed 
by talent and yrtohe re if there were nothing 
eta* in the ne», lut S. & Brown’s colt R| 
porter, a W te X chance speüed toe "good -

The poliee at a late hour last aight were in 
farmed of an attempted suicide in a bearding, 
house on Duchere-street, east of Sherbourne. 
The rictim of his own rash a*t was a n 
boarder, a young man, who despondent be
cause he ootid not tattle for his board, shot 
himself in the breast His rendition is re
ported to be precarious. a-

RECEIVED TO-PAf.

Four Yearson the 
Georgian Bay

Bt Cafu MoAdam.
Paper Edltlew . . .1 *5c.

jm pTmc*enka, - ^
3 Feues. «sa* Eue

Igtyeeriiw 
Uort pa uy Tvtel.LelifM »f me iMie

A total edipw of the moon began . at 11.38 
last eight. The middle of the eclipse was at 
12.27 this morning, snd toe eclipse ended at 
L19 a.m., lasting exactly the 43 minutes.

in thee

Jrithe eeerettons of the 
 ̂vigor.

»
ta

•QpgPpStw .
Lest evAiing a large congregation asreml 

In to* hall of the Y. M. 0. A. to bear ai 
geltatieaddreire8byMr.de» Needham

The Bead.
N. Dud ere, former Prime Minister of 

Frane» is dead.
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